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Inlw, admirably l'autwu, hlsturll'al ,urn'y 01  thc lkn'lllpmcnt l)1  ndtural '>tuLllc"  f)/it,,11 
eliltilldl Stlldics, Cracl11e Turner cksLTihcs thc licld as kl\'ing 'Ill) lHtht)c!tlx\', hl'lngprc-
dOl11l1lantly a crilicalltelcl'  Neither 'dISLTctc' nul' 'Iwnwgcneuus, he l'tlnlllllll'S, ndtuLd 
studies Insists Ille; lI1tcrdISL'lplll1ary, de,llll1g \lllh 'phentlll1ena and relalit)lbillp' 
Sible through the eXIstlllg dlSClplll1cs, a puint tll wllllh \Il' rcturn, I In scttlllg Ulit  the hY-11ll\1 
familiar story of cultural ,tllllles' l'mergence in  llrltall1, Turner highlight'>, ,1mtmg llthn thlllg,;, 
three clements or rekl'anle to my argulllent  llnl', the pltlllccring wurk tll  Richard Iluggart, 
Raymond Williams, 1'1'  I'humpson and Stuart Hall, tWt),  the u\l'rwhclnllng 1Il1!1ll'nce  ul 
MarXism, with a {llCUS nn idcolngy and a Critique nl  'eL'llllOmISm',  Icaturlng /\Ithussn's read-
lIlg or ickology, in an orten complex relatillllship With  C;raIl1SCI'S  Iwtlunt)1 hegell1uny, and 
three, a commitmcnt to at  least some aspects nrtraclllit)nal Bnlish ell1plriclsm, as  IS l'\'lclcl1ll'd 
In  hlstorll's ()I jlojlular II 1()\l'nICnb ()I  t  he I) illt'ttTllt h ,llld I  welll it'l h ll'lllUI ie'>  Cl"d  II) ,\ll(Jtll)\;-' 
01 the operat ion uf varitms mecha,' Turner argues t hat  I  rtlm Its earhcst stagc, lliit ural ,t ud  ICS 
featured a cmical focus on the ,lesthellc, rciel'ling the Idea th,ll culture relers lmly tll the ,ICS-
thclic ul a sUClal ciltl', Ilblsllllg, Illstc'aLl,  tilat lile  Illcu,s td  tile study III  cullurc' ,il"uILi he llll 
'wnrking-cbss culture and cnmlllunities', In  thl'lr 'l'\'nyday' and 'urdlllary' forms' 
This sketch, prcscntlllg as  It  does a handfuluf IIldely agreed L't1l11Jlt)J1t'llh ulthc cultural 
stueltes enterprise, IS  sulltclcnt for prl'scnt pUrpt)Sl'S,  I'hl' article IS  Iwt sn Illuch L'llllll'rlled 
wtth the history 01  the field a, with the wa>  III  \\hilh aspects nf Ih histur> art' USl'c!  III 
fOrllllllg a parllcular type 01  ndtural studlcs intellectual, nnc It))' whnlllcthics IS  suhsulllnl 
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I11tt);\ ml1rallly dirCL'lcd tt) the necessity of cngagmg in a politIcs of cmpowerment. Thc articles 
concern, thiS 15  to say,  IS  to problematise the takcn-for-grantedness of this type of intellectual, 
sl1mClhing It seeks tl1  d,l through a genealogy llll something like the foucaultian sense of 
that tcrm  1, or at  lea,t the outline of a gcncall.gy. 
A couplr of examples wtll help bring thl' target into sharper focus, In the introduction 
to their mOllumclltal tcxtual attempt to capture the flavour of the 1990 "Cultural Studies 
!\iow and in the Future' confcrcf1lT, editlHs Lawrence C;rossbcrg, Cary Nelson and Paula 
Trl'ichler scek to addrcss thc history of the fidd lmly in terms of its future, particularly in 
tcrm~ of its "~peclalll1tcllrctual promise', as it  pursues what can only be called a quest. "to 
cut aeroso dl\'crse ollL"lal and poltlical interests and addreso, many of the struggles within the 
L"llrrent SlTllL"1  In  lcadll1g up to their hlstoncal remarks they stress the following fc-atures of 
cultural studies, alillf which they sec as zlIdll1g ils quest the diversity llf ils potcntial oblects; 
the ril'h posslhillties that flow from horwwing a plethora of methods from other fields, 
pwudly OWl1ll1g no mcthods of tts l1\\'I1;  thc openness pn1\'iclecl hy intcrcltscipltnarity-'open 
tll unexpected, unimagll1ed, and C\'l'n ulllf1l'itl'l1 posslhtlilies'-a henefit not sullied hy the 
dtlficulty III deftnll1g the key tcrm 'culture: and, espeCially, the determinatIOn to 'make a dil-
len'llL'e', hcrng ahuut 'p()litic'1Icritiquc' as l1lul,h .15  it  is ahuut intellectual analysio," Thc nHl-
tours l)1 their historical rCllurks can e,lsil), he guessed Irom thiS preamhle, The British tradition 
IS  ,'mhral"l'd, hut IlLlt  wlthllu[ critiCisms lor its sUPlwsed political shlmumlings-its initial 
!ncu  ......  tH)  \\"hlll'  \\'urkill~  CLb::-.  1l1..tic  cllllLlI\.' at  the c'''':PCI1::,c  ur a  cuncern fur \\,UIlICIl and 
r1Lln-\\'hItL's,  ThL'  aspcch l)1  this tradltllll1 th,1I  the authors regard as nlLlre politically useful 
,1rl'  lauded, cspeL"lall), the locus 011  popular culture and the "complex negotl,llions with Marx-
ism  ,\nd, l)1 cllurse, thL'  British lonls on po\\er and lommitment to "struggle' arc endorsed 
,15  \\"l'apons In  the light t(l  "elnpll\\'n' thc 'disCl11pl)\\'cl"Cd'  (, 
thc IdCll  fur lultural :itudlc:i intcllcctuals that Nclslll1, Treichler and Crosohcrg emplLl)' 
IJ)  thcrr intn1duL'tllll11S l'kar ellLlugh, An ethiCS concerned with Intellectuaillexihtlity is suh-
sUIlll'lllntll ,I  partlcuLrr ll1L1r,dit\', and the plllltlL's ass,lciated \\,lth it  The morality herc IS  nut 
allLlut  ,Il'lash Iwt\\'CCll  gllOcl  and l'\'tI, hut ail,lut,'mpowcnng the dlsempo\\'cred  In  short, 
utituLII StUdlL'o Intellectuals, as thesc authllrs \\l)uld han' them fllrmcd, ,liT Ilexihic, through 
tlwir Intl'ldhl'ipllnan ,md upcn 1111mb, ,md,lTuclall)'. wtl I  II1g and ahle to direct thlN.' minds 
t(1  thl' lultur,d struggle, II1\0hnlln the plllitics ,)lemp'1\\cnng thc disel11powcred, what-
cn'\" Illrm thosc strugglc~ l11ay  take 
Ihh 1I;1Ih  Illl' cuituLd ,tudlcs II1tcllcL"lu,ds  IS also assul11cd in anothnL'c,sa)' In  the Crosshng, 
:\L'b(Hl and lrclchlL'lllllkctlllil, ,lnC55a), hy (lile 01  the lield's pioncers, Stuart Iiall: I Llil  too 
duco n(1I  \\,lIlt thl' L'\ltlrc  \lritloh histllry III  thl' Ileid put on a pnlcqal, hc also thinks the carl)' 
m'ldcl polltlc,rlh  !t\1l1tcd  ;\0 'ouch, he draws UI1 only ,lspects ollts histLlr)'.  focusll1g on the 
nllL'  01 thel)\"\  In  \\h,1I Lultural stulites might achll'\'L' politic,dly. fe)r I tall, whl) allows thc 
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morality mentIOned abovc to become onc with the polillcs assoCIated wllh It, a central wlc 
for theory is  to inculcate in the cultural slUdies praclltioner a sense l)f  polillc~ as engaged 
POlillCS, even an 'angry' politics, on behalf of the dlsempnwcred. In a biographICally charged 
account he assesses sOl11e  of the theorellc.ll frameworks he has persl)nally encl1lmtered m 
hiS llme as a cultural studies practitIOner-Marxism 111 general, the Althusscnan \'c[SlOn,  the 
Cramscian verSIOn, race theory and feminist theory, among others-tu sec how and 111  what 
ways they have contributed to this duty (some fare  better than others, but all arc appreCiated). 
Cultural studies, he tells us, at least twice, is 'Senl)US', even 'deadly serious', preCIsely 111  being 
engaged in the politics of empowerment." He adds an argument to the effect that such an 
engagement cannot be undertaken by mdlvlduals aCllng alone, It must be part of a  'move~ 
ment', for it  IS  movements that 'provoke' the 'theoretical moments' so important to keepmg 
the whole process going." To be a 'serious' cultural studies ll1tcllectual, It follows, the ethical 
direction any practitioner needs to take must be a moral chrectlOn-ethlcs cannot be allowed 
to wander away from moraltty-the moraltty involved being expressed as poltllcal engage~ 
ment, in a movement, Dn hehalf of the disempowerecL 
It needs to be stressed at this early stage that in critiClsmg one type of cultural studies 
intellectual I am not criticising the entirety of cultural studies. In a way thiS is  oh\'ioU5, for 
the space to criticise would not exist were the enllre field given Dver to the work of only 
the ethical~must~be~moral type of intellectuaL At  least one alternati\T type does eXist-the 
history of which is explored later m  the piece-and there is  plenty of cVldence 01  its exist~ 
encl'. In other wDrds, while the ethical~must~be~moraltype of cultural studies 1l1lellectual is 
undoubtedly the dominant type, there is a good deal of work producecllI1 the field  wlth~ 
out the intluence of the thinkmg informing thiS type-for example, to name Just a handful 
at the monograph level, Turner's British CulturalStudics; Ian Hunter's two books Culture 
and Government and Rethinking the School.  which seek to altgn the study of culture with an 
ethos of respecting, even servmg, the modern state, especially via schooling; Mary Poovey's 
Making a Social Body, a historical account of culture in terms of the formation, separallon and 
operation of related but distinct domains, espeCially 'the social', 'the eCOnOI11lC' and 'the theo~ 
logical'; and Tony Bennett's Culture: A Reformer'S Science, which attempts to understand 
culture and cultural studies 111  terms of a 'pragmatics' of government, partICularly 111  terms 
of the formation and deltvcry of policy III 
In the first malll section of this essay I outlllle, as the means of problemallslllg the takcn~ 
for~grantedness of the ethlcal~must~be~moraltype of cultural studies intellectual, a genealogy 
of thiS type of intellectuaL This outltne focuses first on the type's foundallon 1Il seVE'nteenth~ 
century metaphysical philosophy, especially its reliance on the figure of humo~duFI['x, and 
then moves on to consider the way this foundation provided a spnngboard for the emergencc 
of powerful aesthetic~hermeneutic and romantic clements, as central features of the formation 
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l)f thIS type 01  ll1tellectual. The outline IS  drawn from a variety of sources, hut two sources 
merIt specIal mentwn, hoth hI' Hunter his Rival Enlighlenmenls.  Civil Clnd  Melaphysical 
Philo\opi1v  III Furlv Modnn C;emwnv, and hIS  'Aesthetics and Cultural Studies' essay in the 
C;wssbcrg, Nelson and TreIchler collectIon, whIch locates the antI-aesthetIcs approach to 
cultural studies-one of the markers uf the field, as Turner showed us above-as a practice 
of cultiv.1tion (ultImately cultivating an aesthetIcs of antI-aesthetics). I I The mam factor behind 
the heavy reliance on Hunter's work, besides Its obvious scholarly quality, is the effective-
ness with which it  breaks the nexus between ci hies and morality, allowing a different under-
standing 01  ethICS to come to the fore, along WIth a different understanding of politics. In the 
second maIn section I identIly-in terms 01  Hunter's evidence about the great early-modern 
m'al to llletaphysicalthll1kmg, CIvil  philosophy-some hIstorical features of the alternative 
tothe cthical-must-be-nlllraltype of cultural slUdies intellectual discussed briefly abo\'C, 
that is, the m'al type that IS  allowing the present problematisatIon 01  the ethical-must-be-
moral type, hy this stage called 'the cml philosophy type'  The conclUSion directly compares, 
In  the cultural studies L'lmtext, the two dIstinct types of Intellectual. 
One other prelimInary POInt is necessary by way of clarificatIOn. In describlllg some 
cultural studies lIlteliectuals as thllse for whom an ethical position is necessarily a moral 
position, thIS artIcle docs not seek to rcvcal some deeply hidden secret. An attempt to out-
lllle a genealogy IS  nllt an attempt to dcstwy through revelatIOn. The arguments presented 
here ,,,'('el'l  Ih,,, clllillral q\lelil'''; was formed ,md is praclised;l5 a  moral discourse. This is 
what it  docs. Even in offering, later, an aCCl)unt of a rival to the ethical-must-bc-Illoraltype 
I dl) not aim to 'unseat' cultural studIes as a moral discourse. I do no more, and, it is hoped, 
nlliess, than participate lIlthe recllvery of an hIstorically available means of differently relat-
lIlg the ethical to the moral, one that may he of intellectual value to the readers of Cultural 
S{ldin Review. 
- A  CENEALOCICAL OUTLINE OF TIlE ETHICAL-MU5T-BE-MORAL TYPE 
The fllundallot1of the ethical-must-bc-moral type of mtellcctual IS to bc found in scvcnteenth-
century metaphysical philosophy, especially lIlthe figure of homo-duplex. As Hunter describes 
It  in Rival Enligillcnmenls, the homo-duplex component of this type of mtcllectual is a Platonic 
and ArIstotelian premIse (especially Platonic) by whICh humans are understood to have two 
natures. One IS  a ScnSlll1US  nature, by which we experience empirical realilles, the other a 
ratillnal or Intelligihle nature, hy whIch we reason, crucially allowing us the capacIty to 
rise abovc our 'other', baser, empirical nature.  12  Referring tll it, or at least (0 a key aspect of 
It.  hy the term 'qlwsi-Platonic moral cosmology', Hunter traces this component from its 
scwnteenth-ccntury Chrisllan-metaphyslcal expreSSIon in the work of Cottfried \Vilhelm 
LeihnIz thwugh to its expression in thc clghteenth-century work of Immanuel Kanl. i 
\ The 
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/wn1O-dlil'/n thlllkcrs olthe penod, as 'lll1lvcrsilY metaphysIcian';, Hlliltn argues, wlHkcd 
'to explicate the Christi,m mysterIe, ,md reveal the pure nll1cepts 01  llWL1illy and IUstln' 
underlYlllg the u\'d urder'  Ivlure  pllilltnlly, In  the lllllstltllCllt dlc,c'lplllll"  llicarl\' ll11llil'l11 
Cermall mct'lphysical phlloo,ophy-'theology, Romall Lm, logiC, ethlc<-thlo, llwdl' ulllltel-
Icullallurmatllln suught tu 'cultl\"lle', in Ih tcadlers and studcnts allkc, a'illetaphysilal 
supra-civic consc1l1usness'  II 
In  addll1g the clil1lcnsioll ul 'purc suhjl'nl\'lly', Kant  addcd suhslantlally tll \\'hat mcU-
physical philosophers tllllk tll he llecessary in thc lormatlllll of llltelkl,tuais  III  shlHt, hc 
UIHCl'lHl-
ciled opposllions-hetween ratll1l1'llism and \'UlulltarISm, llltellcc,tluiIsm and CmpIrIClSm', 
'unrculllulccl oppOSitIl1l1S', th'll dcmanclto he  ITu1l1l'Iied wllh thc higher sell, sUlh tkll any 
'Iully lormcd llltellectu,t\' will always Illld 'his or her lmn ('thllal impulse III  the need tll repeat 
the Il1Ul1lent  olthell' Kanllan H'CllnClllatlOn'  I, in other words, Kant 'ldckd tll  the already 
ulmplcx Il1ctaphyslcalusc ulthe ligurc III hOll\o-cluflln the need to seck, thl"llugh thl' higher 
sell, 'the recovery of the a priori forll1s  01 suhjel'tl\'ll)" I,'  \'llally, tlw, abll 11K,lIlt  addll1g thl' 
need to reject, as products llithe IllWcr,  haser sell, '1]]  attempts tll gll\'l'rIl humans hy Illcans 
olthe SO\Trclglll y of the early-modern state, attempts at  tile he,nt llf L'\\'Il  phIlllsnphy', attaek 
un mctaphysil'al philusophy, as wc sec  111  1l1l1re detatllater  Tu  sumlll,msl" 
ul1\ver,ity metaphYSIC, 
religiOUS gn\'nnance  MetaphyslcLlIlS Irnl1l  MarlllllS tel  K,lIlt  rciused tll accept the lllddlcr-
cllce 01  sovCfcign power to moraltruth---thcrchy TTlcctll1g the ,1llIll!1l1my  01  the plllllical 
-with Kant  cllmmcntlllg on IlllW 'tcrnhlc' II  wa, that  IHl  phJin,,'phcr il,h )l't hccn able 
tn hrillg into agreement \\'lIh 111l1rahty 
called states' I; 
the  lumL1l11l'TTtai  prinCiple, nltlll' great ,,1('ll'tle' 
Cultural studies intellcL'lualo, ,)f the ethical-Illust he-Ilwr,t\ type haH' theil' OWI1  \\a;' llilos-
tcring 'a mctaphysical "upr,l-Clv\c consciuusncss', II1themsc'ln's and llthero"  Their \TrSIO!l  ell 
the 'explIcatwn 01  the Christian mystcrIeS-a \'l'Istun hea\'ily ll1edlated hy  till' ,lesthetll-
hermenC'utlc and Wlllant ic clemcnts we deal Wit h shnrtlY-ls an exphl'alIl)Jl 01  the lllystlTles 
uf culture 111  tcrms uf an undcrstandll1g uf I1wrahty, ethiCS and PUlilIC:'  tilat delll1itely dues 
not 'accept the II1ddTlTence  01  Slwl'relgn puwer to nWLlltruth' or 'the autoIlOI1l\' llithe pnhtl-
l'al'  rhls exphcatll1n,ll ntlture has these JT1telkL'luais engage 111  their \'('rSlllll  llitl1\' re\'el-
,!lion ul  'the pure concepts of Illuraiity and lustlce undcrlYlllg the CI\tl,ll'dcr, 'lIld in  the 
'rl'CO\'Cry' of a 'pure' furllluf suhleetl\'It)'. In  this way,  they ,eek to rn'C,t\ the \\\1\'0, In  \\Imh 
the Cl1lp,)\vcrcd imposl' their ,)wn-falsl', hllurgellls-,1('sthetll' lln the culture olthe dl'-
elllpuwered, and tu ITH',r1the p,l;,sihihty ul  Cl1ulliering thl' I1llll'allt\' hehmd thl' ,ll'sthetll', 
hy  restoring tllthl'se SUhjCl'b theIr true nlllrailly, In  the Il)\'\llllitheir true, Oppll';\llllilall't 
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cultural subJectivity It  is as if these intellectuals were pOintedly agreeing with Kant about 
the need 'to bnng into agreement with morality,  the fundamental principles of the great 
SOcieties called states'. 
A useful way to prepare the ground for the rcmamder of this genealogical outline, which 
deals wtth aesthetic-hermeneutic aspects, is to offer some unsettling remarks, from three 
other scholars, about the self-image produced by mtelkctuals who work in interdisciplinary 
enterprises  Tony Bcnnctt portrays the self-image of many cultural studies intellectuals in 
terms of their ongc)ing c<lpacity to think of their field as <l  force to 'displace or transcend 
[eXIsting]  chsclplines  ]being] in some way inherently superior to them because of its inter-
disClplmanty', IK John Frow suggests that the dctermination of cultural studies intcllectuals 
to see thcir enterprise as interdisciplinary, lcl the point oflxing a fully nedged 'antidiscipline', 
serves as 'a self-validating claim', I" These remarks can be amplified if we deploy JM  Balkin's 
assessment of intcrdisClplinarity's effcct on mtellcctuals more generally 
It  cltsClplinarity is <luthontarian, then perhaps intcrdisClplinarity is rebellious, cvcn roman-
tic  It  is a form of intcllectualmartyrdom, a self-sacrifice against mindless authority; 
it  offers a \'Ision of independcncc of mind and spirit highly flattering to the avcrage academic's 
self-cclllceptlon  IntcrdlsClplll1ary scholars arc wmantic rebels: they questIon authority by 
transgressll1g disclplll1ary boundarics. They are champions in the scr\'lce of a greater truth2
(1 
As notcd carlin, Hunter doesn't take issue with cultural studies' claim to intcrdisciplin-
antI' in 1010,  hut with only onc aspect of that claim, that whercby thc field sets itself lip as a 
proJcct 'to transcend the limited conception of culture handed down by nineteenth-century 
aesthetics' 21  Hunter, II1sisting thM the notion of culture bc understood in terms of the notion 
of cultIvation, focuses on cultural studies' attempts to expand the zone of culturc from high 
culture, defined as the aesthetic pursuits of a social elitc, to culture as a 'whole way of life', 
He argues that two recent bodies of work make it  difficult for the field to sustain its attempts 
to O\Trturn aesthetics' denial of labour and politics as self-realiSing activllies, that is, to have 
t he economic and the political brought withm the fold of culture as whole way of life 22 
One of these two bodIes of work seeks to re-describe ethics in terms of 'particular ethical 
orders' (I Iunter cites Max Weber and Wilhelm Hennis) andm terms of 'Foucault's last in-
vestigations of late antique and early Christlan sexual ethics' 21 This body of work, Hunter 
says, offcrs 
an analYSIS of the ethical sphere that docs not vIew it as an ideal or subjecti\'C domain, 
that is, one consistll1g of Ideas and values in some sort of general relation to a counterposed 
sphne of material eXIstence.  Instead, the ethical sphere is held to consist of ways of 
conducting ones hfe-specific Illeans for cstablishing the consistency of conduct and out-
look that we associate with having a personality.24 
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Iluntcr uses this hl)(ly 01  \\'ork as the hase IWIll which tll  rc-descnhe the ,phcre III  the aes-
thetic, 'as a dlstinCliyc way 01  actually conduClll1g ImL"S Ide-as a sell-suppurIlIlg L'lbL'l1lhlc 
III  tcchl1lqucs and practice, Illr pwhkmalizlllg clll1duct clild  L'\Tllb alld hllllgllig lllll,,,,lf 11110 
hcmg as the subJcct 01 an aesthetlL eXIstellLc' 
The Ilther body III \vork centrallU Huntns position seeks tllmLlH' a\\ ay Inllll the Idea that 
politics IS  compLlsed or Idcolugies and intnests  Iluntn summanses two ,Irgumenh III par-
tinr!ar IWIl1  thiS stahle  The Ilrst is Barry  Hindess', argulllent that politiL'alllltnL'st:; c,mnlH 
hc deri\'cd from SUI1K deterll1lnll1g P"'ltll1l1, lik"  ,m eUlnllllllC j1l1Sitllln, and :.h'lldd, Instl'ad, 
he understood as the pnxiuL't 01  'SpeUIIL' insttlutllll1S of jlultttcal calcuLHtlm, assesslllent and 
deCISIOn-trade untons, hureaucracies, parttcs, lohhy groups'  rhe sec,md, closely related, 
argulllcnt is onc pw\'ided by Petn 1\1illcr and i'-:ikllias Rose, to the ellcet that 
the I1lcum hy which hUlllan hCll1gs go\'crn thel11schTS and llrgamzc thclr L'cnnllllllL  !In', dn 
nllt an:.c fWIll  thctr j111!Itlcai and CClll10ll1ic eXlstellce:., III  the 111,1llncr nl  ILic-llillgll'S  Rather, 
these I1lcans are eontll1gellt Im'cnlions and de\elllpl11cl1ts, el11rrglllg Irlll1l the 11l11:.t  dln'he 
hlstorIealurculllstance, ", 
These invcntlons and deY'l'lllplllents, Huntcr tell, us, 'lead III  1111  p,nticuiar dlrl'ctllm and 
realize no general form of "man" as a "speclcs being'"  " 
Alter ttlsisting that this seullld hody L)I  work should lead us to analyse 'political, Idcel-
logical and cuituralmtcrcslS  in tcrms L)I the a\'atlahlc It1stitutil1l1S III  their Illrlllatlon and 
deployment  without recoursc 111  the nlltillnlll a ptwileged set d  mtcrests, such a, that 
ascnbed tIl the working class', Hutllrr sugges", a m,lIlncr uf studYll1g culture' that I, qUill' 
dtstinct lrom the sorI of nr!tural stmites so far presented  He urges hiS readers tl1  reJITt  the 
'profoundly aesthetic critique of aesthetICS' that thiS approach tl)  the study' 111  nr!ture Iwlll:, 
dear and take up It1stead 'a qUlle dillerent rL'lkction lln the itlllils 01  the aesthetiL domain, 
hy beginnIng to treat  It as nne iJf the  "(  nnlll1,~CI1( ic\ thut  nluke  llS \\'hut  \\'l'  dIe'"  ,'," 
These argumentati\T mo\'Cs III Hunter's, hy  way III  crttiL'lsing ntltural ,tudles 101  ItS 
'proloundly aesthetIC critique 01 aec;thetic<. em usefully he employedt'l ,11,,,  crltll'lse the 
Idea 01  forming cultural studies Intellectuals Illime \\ith a Illorality of engagcllll'nt lln hch'111 
of the disempowered  llutllcr's rejection of the Iwtllln that ethiCS must  al\\~l\':' he tlcd tll a 
IllnLd idccd,  111  b\'lH  .. lr nf ,lll  undl'r~t;llldil1g (11  ('I 11ll'--:'  ;h;1  ~('t  nf dc/i1l1\l'  111(';111'->  Inr '('IHlc\l\('t-
ing' a Iile, or part 01  a Iire-'an ensemble of techniqucs and prcKtiu's' lor makll1g ,1l1csl'll  act 
in one set or ways rather than another-can he adapted to suit the argulllcnt helllg pro-
pounded here, In thIS way. we need nut attempt to blast IWI1l the water the Iwtll1l1 III Illrlll-
ing Illtellcctuals in line wllh a particular morality, but sllllply ask that I\.  tllll, Irke tire Ilic'a 01 
a critique of aesthetICS, be subjected to an It1telTIlgatll1n ahllUt what IS  actu~llly IllYoln'd  The 
answer, at thIS InTI at  least, is the same as it  b  lor Ilunter's intcrrog,ltlon elf the 'LTltique III 
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aesthl'tics' approach  What is actually involvee! ill  the notion of formmg intellectuals in 
lille with a particular morality IS  the e!eployment of a set of techmques ane! practices, 1Il this 
case techlllques ane!  practices that would hJW one think and feel  the morality m question; 
not as a 'false' break fWI11  ones 'true' self, but as one of the e!ifferellt aspects that make up a 
life. \Ve can extend this point hy also adaptmg both the arguments Hunter uses in favour 
of understandmg political interests as proe!UClS of 'specific mstitutions of polittcal calcula-
tion, assessment and declsinn' and those he uses ill favour of understanding 'the means hy 
which human beings gcwern themselws' as 'contmgent inventions and developments', which 
need to be carefully retrteved from their particular historical circumstances. In fact, we can 
e!lrectly apply Hunter's ITJectinn of 'the notion of a privileged set of interests, such as that 
ascrihed to the working class'  In our terms, this means rejecting the notion of a privilcgee! 
set of interests ascrihce! to the disempowcred and so rejecting the idea of a politics neces-
sarily tied to this moralily. 
So, a fixed moraltty of engagement on he  half of the disempowcred is not consistent with a 
politics assoclatee! wnh those 'contingent inventions and developments' of the moe!ern state 
and related agenCIes that seek to address social, cultural and economic inequalities-pensions, 
superannuation schemes, health Il1surance schemes, schemes to help people with the 
costs of education, retrall1l11g schemes, charity arrangements, and so on-unless, of course, 
one wants to reject these 111  favour of illegal activities such as bank robbing and bombing, 
something. it  is to be dLlubted, that cven the most vchement cultural studies aclvoc1tE' of 
engagement on behalf of the disempowered has in mind. Similarly, no overarching ethic 
supposedly attached to this fixed morality IS available, just the techniques and practices that 
would have one think and feel  the morality This should make it clear that no 'false' break 
from one's 'true' self IS  IIl\'olvcd, only different aspects that make up a life.  In other words, 
I am not suggesting that a cultural studIes intellectual can't engage in effective political action 
towards the goal of increasing social, cultural and economic eljuality, only that it  is highly 
unlikely that such a person could achieve such goals as a cultural studics intellectual. The 
technillues and practices central to being a cultural studies intellectual-the writing and 
arguing styles, the manner of speaking in  the classroom and at  confercnces-an~ not 
necessarily the techniqucs and practices needed to deal with the state and associated agen-
cies, as Bennett is at pams to point out in his Culture: A Reformer's Scicncc. 2
c)  One would more 
likely hcncfll from the usc of legal arguments, accoullling tcchniljues and the ability to 
Jugglr economic statistics. 
In the remainder of Hunter's piece he fleshes out the above-summarised set of argumen-
tati\T mO\,(,5.  Space IlIl1its our capacity to follow him too far 111  this meat-onto-bones exer-
CISC,  hut it  IS \\ilmh trac1l1g at  least some of his steps, particulJrly those that add substantially 
tLlthc picture bClllg pamtcd of the cthical-must-he-moral type of cultural studies intellectual. 
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Ui parllcular hem'fit lLl  this j111rtrayalls [[Ul1ters expillratlllnlli thc rllle  pLlYL'l1  hy thc Iatc 
cIghtccnth-ccntury (;crman thlflKCL  Friedrich SchIller, In  IIHllluiatlng the  ~Ieo,thetlc­
hcrmcncutlc compollcnt 01  this t\'pe  In  selling Ihe IllllC  01  hlo,  trl'allllCllt  III  'llhiller, 
Cl)]ltfihUlllln, parllcularly reg~lrdll1g the way thl' cOlltrIhutlol1llpcratcd thwugh the ~Ippre-
1'13t1011  lli lilcrature, Hunter first  tells us that 'the lllC<llb hy which ll1dl\'lduals ha\T Illrll1l'l1 
thcmselvcs as suhlccts nf Ittl'rary lllstrLlctilln anc! deltght han' nnt hcen cnnstant'  ,,' Tll rellllnrl'l' 
thIS  pLlll1t  he compares an carller rhetLlrlC,d  mcans Lli  handlmg Itteraturc-'thl' lCI'11l11l{UC' 
pcrmittlllg the slxtccllth ccntury gr<lmll1~lr-schllLlI hoy til l'llmh thc 1'I'hSICalc<lIlOIl  Illr  \\10,1' 
'''lyings, elegant turns of phrase, and ethIcal maxims, to ,tnrc thesc ,IS thc l'llmmllnplacc, 
of his melllory and l'llpy hllllK, and to retne\'l' thcm III  lImcs of llr~lloncd ncccl'-wll h Schdlcro, 
\'Cry  dtiTcrent  fncus llll  the ac'sthetlc luncllon nf Iller,Hure  Schdler, I [untn argucs, tllllught 
that Il1dl\'leluab shllulel 'learn tn call thell1selvTs Il1tll aesthetIC qlll'Stillll by lea rn ll1g th,1t  true 
Illerary art is  11llt  ullmediatel\ lllX'n tll them, ll"'ll1g tn a serlCS  l)1  lund'llllental Internal llppll-
slt1l1nS  flHm  anel l'llllte11t,  intcllect and lmaglnatll1n, lllllLdity ,md the sen'l'<  ',I  ThiS 
creates the "ppl  lrl lITlll Y Illr i  nell \'id ual  relders to wllrK on t hcmse  1  \'I'S ,  t h wugh a d  1;1 lect Ic~d 
practllT In  which the sell is at first atftrmed  hy heing 1Tcnglll,cd in the Illeratllre, hut 
thell, crucially, 10,  morally prnhlematiscd, hI' heing 'imml'lilately Cl)]l\'crtcd mtll a 'ymptllm 
of aesthetiC imhalanCl", unhalancccL that is, m tCrIll'; llithc 'lumlamcnLd llppllSltllll1<  men-
tlllncci ahllvc  This is a process that l1l'\'cr ends-the pwhlcmatl:,atilln mo\'(', llll hy pwh-
icmatls111g Itself-such that the reader IS  tramed into a statc 01  permanent lTllll[lll'  \Vhat 
IS  mllfC,  It  IS a pmcess that produccs reltlrml11g indl\'lduals, always re'ldy t"  'critique' gl)\'ern-
mcnt, in the manner \lil'  saw ahll\'e 111  the c,lse  III  Kantlan reconciliatlllll, I'lf their 'Lulurc' 
to reconciic wl1h  mllral norms, lust  <1<;  they must cntlqul' thcmsciv-c'O  fllr  their l)\\'n 'Iailure' 
to achic\T aesthctlc whl)icncss  \,' 
The lllLlral  worK done hy thiS prnccss, and the pillitlc<; a,sollatl'd \\'l1h  11,  clearly,  ~UT not 
rcstricted til  ~1l1 cngagelllcnt \\Ith litnature  In  faL'l,  Hunter S'lYS,  dcspltc cultur,11  StUdll's' 
c.!cterllll11atllln to sec till' esscntlal engagelllcnt hemg agal11st  'hourge(lIS I11terest< \on Ill'hall 
llf the d1scmpllwered), thc pwcess can operate til gl\,(' ltle tl)  \'aryl11g nlLlralnitll{uc:"  l'\'I'n 
to a nwral Critlquc 01 nlilraltsmg, Therc IS  nLllll1e ultlmatc 'strugglc', nor lS there a hIerarchy 
of'strugglcs' \\ Thc personaL it  seems, is indced pohtlca!, hut 111  nlllhlllg hKC  thc \\,~Iy nlLlst 
ndtural studies l11tcllectuals take It  tLl  he  Thc personal 10  pllhtlc~d llnly 111~lsnHlch ~1S  ~l'Opl'L'lS 
of pcrsllnalitll's can hc lurmcd 111  lme wllh \',mllU:, PlllillC,d tasks on hehalllli dtlkrellt  n1Llr~d-
111CS,  nllt  111  heing <1  permancnt SllC  Ilf struggle, or a  \\I'~lplln uf o-truggle, on hehall 01  some 
Illtcrest llr llt her 
[he L'llll11eL'llon  hetwcen the JIll/no-dup/('\, 1'llll1antlc  ~l11d hcrmcneutlc-;1I'sthl,tlc l'icml'lll, 
and the lormation of cultural studies 111lcllcL'luais wholnsbt that Cthll"  I, ncccsscmly  IlHlr~r1 
should IHl\\  hc clear  Theo,l' l'icmellh l'lllltnhute tll  the pocslhtlity th'll sLlch  111telleL'lu,tl, 
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can adopt a nexiblc approach to the morality involved, allowing it to take whatever shape is 
needed-which is sometimes even the shape of an anti-morality morality-to achieve the 
goal of empowering the disempowered (that these 'disempowered' are to be 'empowered' to 
Join in the permanent critique is not directly mentioned by any of the cultural studies thinkers 
so heavily involved in fostenng this type of intellectual). Hunters work has been used to help 
break the nexus between ethics and morality-to call into question the 'equation' that assumes 
the 'equivalence of morality and ethos'-and to help propose a different way of understanding 
both ethics and politics. 14 All that remains to be done in this section is to add one more small 
step to our outline of a genealogy of the ethical-must-be-moral type of cultural studies intel-
lectual, one to do with the effect the work of thinkers like Schiller had on metaphysics, such 
that the crucial aesthetic element could nourish. 
Hunter argues that the interventions of Schiller, often proposed by way of criticisms of 
Kant, need to be understood as part of a transformation of German metaphysics, one where-
by its core transcendentalism was retained but, through Johann Gottlieb Fichte's and GWF 
Hegels work, as well as through Schiller's, was reshaped. Hunter argues that it was reshaped 
lllto something 
quite other than formal metaphysics ... a hybrid discourse in which an ethical regimen . 
is  'transcendentalized' while  nonetheless retaining an irreducibly practical core 
[featuring] a fundamental dialectic between 'person' and 'condition' [with] a voluntary and 
practical character. \) 
[n other words, an 'art of hving' had emerged, one by which subjects were free to shape them-
selves, but chose to do so in line with the always-out-of-reach possibility of being true to 
each of their inner being, their history and their future. In choosing this path, that is, choos-
ing to attempt to perfect themselves, subjects also chose an ethic of rejection-rejecting 'the 
"world" against which it was articulated ... a means by which individuals set themselves 
apart from "ordinary" existence and conduct themselves as subjects of a heightened form 
ofbeing'Jh 
The ethical-must-be-moral type of cultural studies intellectual chooses the morahty-driven 
ethic of engagement to achieve the goal of empowering the disempowered yet is never able 
to leave behind the ethic of withdrawal from the world of politics and economics. Hence, 
intellectuals of this type can juggle-indeed, thrive by juggling-a vital sense of permanent 
critique and a 'heightened form of being', a conviction, sometimes conscious, sometimes not, 
that they are in a position to pronounce not only on the best ways to empower the dis-
empowered, but also on how it should be done. 
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- CIVIL PHILOSOPHY AS  A SOURCE OF A  RIVAL INTELLECTUAL TYPE 
In considering th" ('xtent tn whICh  ci\'d phdosophy IS  a 5nmee fnr the thinking hehind this 
article's prohlcmatlsation of thc cthical-must-bc-moraltype of  cultural stuches intellectual, 
it is l'ea50nablc to treat Civil  philosnphy as a cliSlil1Cl 'mode of mtelkctual formatilm'  By'lI1tel-
ICClual  formation' 1 m('an nothing so complex as thc htological ,md psychological pn)-
(esses at work m any particular indiVidual who has worked in the knowledge pmcess as 'an 
intellectual'  Rather, it  refers to the actual conditions, in so far as It  is possible to detennme 
them, by whtch such indlvlduz\ls, at particular lImcs and in partICular places, undertook 
their thinking, arguing and wrrtmg in one set of ways rather thJn another: the eXIst1l1g 
resources they used for their work; what they counted as evidence and how they went ahout 
usmg it; what they regarded as tellrng Jrguments and hnw they went about mak1l1g thcm; 
how they regarded themselves; and, how they were and arc regarded hy others as they played 
their roles as intellectuals, especially their role in training their pupils  It is this Sl'l of factors 
lor which the term 'mode of intellectual formation' is employed, Even when it  IS  captured, 
as it often IS  within the history of thought literature, by terms like 'mll1dset', 'habit of 
mind' or 'cast of mind' it should still not be understood to be about each lIldi\'ldual's 
psycholOgIcal or biologIcal make-up. 17 
We can begin our tre::ltment of civil philosophy as a mode of intellectual formatlon by bor-
rowing from EnglIsh historian AL  Rowse a thumbnail sketch of Thomas Hobbes's cast of 
mind. Rowse, himself borrowmg from Croom Robertson, proVIdes a glimpse of Hobbes's 
mindset when he insists that he was far more than an out-and-out deduct Ins! while his 
thought was characterised by 'large constructive ambition' it was always tempered by 
experience-'his abstract generalisations carry practical pOint, sometlll1eS with a spike. 
He is a commonsense plebeian, his main concern the practical dIrection of human con-
duct to the end of self-preservation'. \H  While this is obVIOusly a long way from being a de tad cd 
account of Hobbes's intellectual formation, let alone of his contribution to a civil philosophy 
mode of such formation, it does allow us to gain at least some idea of the hablts of mind pro-
duced by the civil philosophy mode in the seventeenth century (and III the follOWing cen-
turies)  We can see the importance of marshalling empirical C\'idence wlthout excessive 
appeal to Plato or Aristotle (though under the influence of dIfferent ancient resources, a point 
Il) \Vhllh \VC  IctU111  ~11Ultly), ,..lIHJ  Willi Il J  LullLCll1 fur  'lile plJLllL~d dllCLlIOl1 ulllUIll<..l1l Ll)ll 
duct' in this world, usually with the aim of self-pn:sCfvatilln but certainly wlthout regard 
to the aim of 'explicating the Chrisllan mysteries to reveal the pure concepts of morality and 
Justice underlYlllg the clvd order', or the aim of'cultivatlllg a metaphyslcalsupra-Clnc 
consciousness', or that of 'recovenng the a priori forms of subJectiVity' 
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Clyil phil,)sllphy:c, rc)cct1l1n of the overwhelming mOuence or Plato and Aristotle needs 
further discussion. \Vhcre the }lOnlo-dup!ex metaphysIGd thinkers, hidding to continuc 
<md even extend the dOll1in,mce of the Platlmici  Anstotc  Iian ideal of the 'higher self', sought 
tll block the intellcl·tualuse of non-Platolllc ,md non-Aristotelian resources, the civil philos-
')phers were keen to explore all I  111 portant ancient alternativcs. This keenness saw them care-
lully Clmsldcr what had heen rccovered of the thmking of one of Plato's and Anstotle's greatest 
contemporary l)ppOnents, Epicurus (341-271 Be). Epicurus believed that the search for 
human happincss inH)lvcs an attempt to halancc pleasure and pain, the two clemental ('mo-
tlonal statcs with which we arc horn, as arc all heasts. For him, reJectlllg thc idea of the higher 
sell in lavour l)1  a CllnceptlOn in which we balance a little reason <lnd  much passion on Just 
the (lne Icvcl, much of our pain stems fwmllur passions, hoth those associated dircctly with 
(lur attempts to satisfy (lur direct desires for food, sex, water and warmth, and those not so 
directly 111\'olvcd, cspeclally our religiOUS passions. '" 
The scventeenth-century rnwal ofEpicurealllsrn allowed vanous thinkers, hut especially 
Ilohhes and the Ccrman Samuel Pufendorl, to usc Epicurus's conception of passionate man 
as a clIrect rival to the metaphystcal philDsllphers' usc of homo-duplex. We can sec these 
thinkers' cast of mind \'Cry clearly in Hunter's re-cre:llion of Pufendorf's Epicurean vol un-
tanst verSIOn l)f what ltes at the core of human interactIOn: 
ll'ufcndorfj characterises natural man as a creJture whose weakness  necessllates social-
ity for survival but whose 'vices render dealing with him risky and make great caution 
necessary to aVOid  receivll1g evtI from him Il1stead l)f good  Many  passions and deSire" 
arc found Il1  the human race unknown to the heasts, as, greed for unnecessary possessions, 
avarice. desirc of glory and surpassing others, em'y, rivalry and intellectual stnfe'  Mans 
petulance, hiS capaclly tor giving and receiving offcnce, comhined with hiS extraordinary 
capaCity lor vIOlence, makes his natural condition a very dangerous one, particularly 
when one takes into account the great diVisions 1Il human beliefs and ways of  ltfe  Man's 
Ide  1Il the sUte 01  mtme woulclthus Imked be miserable, unadorned, and short. It  would 
nol, hmve\'Cr, he ungo\Trned hy natural law or berdt of friendship as a primiu\'C form of 
sllciality ThiS IS  hecause man is Il1deed cljuipped by nature to know the natural law, even If 
he IS  not eljLllpped tLl govern himself Il1  'Iccordancc with it+(l 
I he two domll1ant themes of ci\·iI philosophy intellectual formation mentioned abovc arc 
present here: the marshalllllg of cmptncal cvidencc wllhout recourse to the total authority 
of Anstotle or Plato, and the concern, in 11l1e  with what llltle rcason we do possess, for 'the 
pracllcal direcllon of  human conduct' in thiS world, with the aim of self-preservation. Also 
present IS a lllcans of understanding politics 111  line with Hunter's vcr)' chffcrcnt way of undcr-
;.,randll1g it presented in the pre\lous secllon. This alternative account ()f pohtics needs 
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l'Xp~ltlSIOIl, SOIllClhll1g wc can stralghLlor\\'ardly do hy t\'ll1g It (l",ely tel  thl' aCl'lllll1t lkwl-
oped by the twentIeth-cent my jUrist  ~1l1d politIcal thinker, Carl :;(hlllltt  1115 allllllnt, \vlmh 
Wl'  l111ght  dcsignate as 'raw politiCs', I, Ibl'll a dn'C\opll1l'lll"llhl' I hll1 kll1g "I I Illhhc", and 
perhap, abo "I  ~vlachla\Tlli  It  IS  cLHll'erIled with the natural human drlvT t" llIstlngulsh 
Iriend Iwml'ncIllY, on any grounds, none 01 thelll lll'ce",lr)'.11 Schmitt lanlllus!v' savv, ,I' lll1e 
01  the outcoilles 01  thIS drI\'C, lhal hUlllans on one Side 'If the dl\'lsinn ,cck tll kill a, many 
humans "n the other as p,)ssihlc  r'vS an al'nlllllt 01  pLllItIl's-or, nlllH' qrIctly. a LTltCrIllll hy 
which to Judge what IS polillc)1 ,)5 "ppo5ed Il)  sllll1elhlllg else-II worb, lu"t 'h well wilh-
llut takll1g it  to this extrellle, though It IS  salutary to always rememher It a,,1 p""lhillty 
Hunter says he "wes at least ,"Ille 01 his criticisms 1l11'l1m,1I1tlc thll1king tll  :;dlll1ltt~s anount 
"I politICS  \ Ie  prov'ides three reasons lor maklllg :;chlllltts appwach a pillar 01 his argull1l'nt 
"Ile, SchmHt's 'accnunt ell  the historil'al sigllllicance 01  politIcal or "publI,'" bw 
restrictI"n "I S"v'CITlgnty to thc purely worldly clellllIrLlllOn 01 a terrItory he regards as ,dIcL't-
lllg a lundalllental "dcthcologlsatIlln" of pn!tllcs': l\\Ll, 'hiS diSCUSSion  01  till' "autlllllll1llC,lIlg 
e)f pOlil ie-s"  undertaken hy t he early Illodcrn POiItILlljlIr\sts-t heir 't'IULll ie1ll  01  the "sl'cunty 
statc" IWIll  the spheres 01 Illorality and econLlmy,': threc, his nlic in 'thc "Intclkctual cl\'Il 
war" between civil and metaphYSical pllll"sophy', the lad that he 'deliherately urgeI'. 
pllst-Kanlian "polilical Romanticism" lor 1\, trl'~llment of histOrical politiCS as the Illaniles-
tation 01 transccndcntal-suhjecli\'e categorIes, therehy reducing thc ClllltestatJ(ln lX'twl'l'n 
pniIticalenClllles to an a-pnlilical debate eWcr  the gone! iIfe' "' 
To cnmplctc nur picture nf the ('I\'Ii  phIielsophy Illode of I\ltcllcctual fl1l'lllatlon \VT  wOldd 
do well to take lm hoard some 01 Hunter's remark~ ahout the efiorts 01  I'u!cndorl's pupil, 
Christian Thomasius, espeCially about hiS  16L)L)  l'aillpaign ag,llnst the Illlelkctualclllll-
port111ent  01  the metaphysicians. Hunter IllSISts that thiS  l'~lInpaign vI;as  nothlllg less than the 
gruund-l'karing stage of an attempt tll build a dille-rent intclll'l,tual etl](ls, lllle 'silited tll 
the JLIrlsts and politi( i of the desacralised state"; Bllth  I'u!cndllrf and Thollla"lus, Ilunter 
l'CI\Crates, 'sought to destroy metaphysICS so that they could transform pral'tlcal phIllNlphy 
in accordance With the pniIlical and Juridical sccularisalil)J1 l)1  ci\'Il ge)\'crnance'  rhl" 'raelI-
cal rconentatllln' Illeant that 'the cl\'Ii scicncl's'-those ~et up III direct OppelSilllln tel  the dls-
l'Iplllles 01 the metaphyslclans-'cschewed rewaled or transcendent elhjeCIS and restricted 
thclllseln', to elllpirIcally av'adable OI1l'S.  On the other hand, It llictatl,d that till' tLlIlsl'en-
dent oh\el'ls 01 theolngy  VVTIT  treated as nbjcclS ollailh, l'(lillpletely InacL'l'sslbk t" natural 
phIiosnphlCal knowledgc', II 
- C:ONCLUSJ( IN 
l\vo distinct types of II1Iellcl'tuai  h~l\T heen prC';l'ntl'll. (Jill' 01  thl'lll, lalled here the l,thic;ll-
Illust-he-nlllral type, has hecil a l'entral part III  the clIitllr:ti stllll\(', lanclsc'ape Imlll It, British 
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beg1l1n1l1gs  111  the  19S1)~: the other one, called here the civil philosophy type, has had nothing 
lIke the same profIle 111  the field  To  re~emphasise the differences between these two types is 
our remainmg task. 
As we have seen, wherl' the ethical~must~bl'~moraltype of intellectual thinks and fel'ls the 
moralIty of empowering the disempowered, 1I1sists that a politics Oows from this, and insists 
that an ethics is subsumed within It, the civil phIlosophy type separates moralIty, politics 
and ethICS.  ThIS rival type understands politics in terms of those 'specific institutions of politl~ 
cal calculation, assessment and deciSIOn', that is, those 'contingent inventions and develop~ 
ments' involved 111  the processes 'by which human beings govern themselves'. It understands 
ethics as a set of defimte means for 'conducting' a lIfe, or part of a life, that is, as 'an ensemble 
of techmques and practices' for makmg oneself act m one set of ways rather than another, 
towards assembl1l1g a 'personalIty', or part, or parts, of one. In lIne with this, the civIl  phIl~ 
osophy type of 1I1tellectual brings moralIty 1I1to the same realm as politics and ethics, allow~ 
mg It historical specificity-moral codes arc what they are and must be understood in 
theIr own time and place, even when the time is long and the place is wide, as is the case 
with Christian codes of morality or those of other religions-but not allowing it a 'higher' 
status as something possibly eternal and universal. 
Another key difference invol\'Cs the way the two types of intellectual understand human 
indIVIduals. For the ethical~must~be~moral type, working from its  h()mo~durlcx metaphysi~ 
cal  roots, and thereby featuring the Platonic/Aristotelian ideal of thl' 'bigher self', the incli~ 
vidual IS an aesthetically formed, romantic figure, even when the aesthetics involved portrays 
itself as  anti~aesthetics. As such, this individual is in a state of permanent critique, against 
itself and against gnvcrnment. On the othcr hand, the civil philosophy type works with a 
more pessimistic pICture, nne in which an Epicurean account, balancing a little reason and 
much passion, has it that the individual is 'a creature whose weakness ... necessitates social~ 
itl' for sur\'ival but whose "vices render dealing with him risky and make great caution 
necessary to aVOId  receiving evil from him It1stead of good''', and so on. This civil philos~ 
ophy understanding of the human individual informs the other aspect of the alternative 
account of politics wc havc seen to be crUCIal  to the CIvil  philosophy type of intellectual-
the Schmlttlan vIsIon of 'raw politics'  This IS  a politics based on the natural human drive to 
dtstlt1glllsh friend from enemy, on any grounds. 
finally, where the ethical~must~be~m(lral type of intellectual seeks to foster 'a metaphYSical 
supra~cl\'ic consciousness', In  themselves and others, and to perform, as its version of the 
'explicatIOn of the Christian mysteries', an explication of the mysteries of culture It1  terms 
of a nexus between morality, ethics andlwlitics, the civil philosophy type, accepting 'the 
indifference of sovereIgn power to moral truth' and 'the autonomy of the political', attempts 
to build a different Illtel1cctual ethos. POintedly statist, this ethos seeks to produce 'the Jurists 
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